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-- fn kueuing that he tlittle f*rtuins was i'Changed il for aoMid cares and anxieties.A
[Written for the Chrh Guardian.J such sale keeping as that of the old-estab. Wat a poor unmanly part hoead play-

lished Brantford Bank. And now showant- ed, ho *ho hd prided himself on being
nioc.mUxo.D'edaosuddenlyto withdrawitandoaiday 1» sonorttheir support, on taking the

whet'business of aIl kindsNa iw uadally place f iris' dèid benefactor. Sanguiïie

Tuyu cael, Panaburg put aside, her daughter requested him t eand diated as ho had been, bouyed up by
hand er over the money, . pweVer the a cosciousnesu f the elements ofesuccess

With dwnrcact y ne aneipy pttr., ladies knew ther aown business but, and in himself and a belief in is good fortune
Mr. Alleyne was to much the gentleman h was now profoundly discouîraged.

Whnmay tihim t Jotuurney'<end, tvon te express the surprise he oflt, much Since an unpleauant interview with Mr.
Now that his iversat! ta goe? less ta trouble Iez with any-quiestions- Dryson, on hie return from Hillerton, that

Shah the generon l'astor behli friend, lie simply askod ber ta wait for a short gentleman had net treated him with hiis
oo far sa tire crowns, te bhelp hriraen? tire while ho went te the bank, which former cordiality and confidence, whetherC

"The journey la long-ah, see the gate 1 was adjacent tO his own bouse ta get the hre wisled tc express hie diaapproval of
lene mustlt igai orn's awaket money for hber, feeling himself amply re- Lennox's un-bnsinesslike conduct, orf

A haplea Trsveller,thus ln strait, paid for the small trouble by tie gratoftil that ho belioved soie further blan at
I crave tire* crowns, for Jeam'a sakel1" look in ber yes. ,iched ta him, or that ho was irritated by

Titre.e rowns Itas 'ilil theViene, ca cilatu 1 In half au hour more Inez waa walking a consciounness that the .eade of the firm

tth ce'rsavetearcnrneaty clapimrei fieotly hoowarde, clasping in ler band should themselves bear at least a part of

"Nu, hile ThoaveltJetimpalred the little packet which was un the one the loas incurred, he was cold nd over

" NWt ledtirehe maeykneu the.t." hand ta ase Archie of his heavy barden, bering lu hi mianner, and Archie, for
but in giving up which ase and er the firet tinme in his life, exporienced the

Ie irew the alier fustih lunle minother wore' te take a burthen upon them- unpiesant sensation of being snuibbed.
ie ent the atranded stranger en. solves hithito unknown. But groater than ail other troubles, and

Blut uw the Vicar'a case grew rwo, lefore day-break the following morn- yet connected with thetm al], wss the fact
Need. mproad aismre, LI Anmans wfre gone. ing Archie Lennox was seated in the ex- tit bis marriage with Inez seemed to bo

T loft ha looked, ha oikedta rigtht: press train te Hillorton, a very different removed o an indellnite period. Mrs.
No aid, nu teke o reliee; insn fromu tlejoyouis, self-confident Archie Goodwin h well know, deaily as shie

lita e ane preslig, thick ai aight, Lenox of two abot days bfre ; truly loved him, would net give ler consent to
ArdrmuaterLnmg winlrultenledrtal grif. the tide of hie fortunehladturned sviftly. her daughter's manrriage in the presont1

H e could net yet fully renlize the change' circunstances et both, thus day added it-
Hwrentruwn, hae at,1lnt te Tiee: inrhis life, and ouly hat] a depresing soif te day without bringing the old1

MY inudMa ient, umny dreaus have tiel, consciousness that ie d inurjed those brightness back into his life. Impatientà

1 pray Tiret, give themr tbac-k , tame.' who riv deurer te him than bis life. w he sometimes telt, ho began te look
Wu ned neot accomupauy htim ta the toin abroad and think of other and shorter

r' niltthmere amiraataar$ irisre Miss (Cu]pepper, the unconscious roads to fortune than that whihi he was
whtaatmean.lithateacket T ides it aughit cause of his mnisfortune, anxiousy and pusuingi heb reid much of the far West,

'Tia openeti, -L, what have L hres? agerly awaited tidings from the solicitors Of Ctlifornia and Autralia. swhat might
Three hrundred utilerd. afely broughtr' vho had charg of ber late unclu's astate. not a few years accomplish u in his case, as

ChI!ldlike, aaze1 ani Joyfully, fluhi logacyl muant fur bar a change front in that ofiso many others. Oue evening,
Exclaimedtig tean for kindntensa Iamed: grinding povrty or painful deupendonce partly in jest buit more in earnesta ho ask-

'Dear Lord, what doaearuask of Thnei te blossedlr it]dapendenceoand freedo ifrom ed Inez woulde sie wait for him if he
straigltway ale fels a murch aehamed l" care fr her rcinaiuing yea, sud at a'ny could make up his niud ta put the9

other timre ArcIie wouldb ava warmly ocean between thom for a while.
EtPIIIIANY. sympatihized with the unconcealed grai- The bare thought of hiis doiug so gave1

iliation of the care-worn, faded woman ber pain, such as sio had nover expe-
(Written( or the hurct Ciunnian.)% a bon se found hereoif atlually in pas- rienced, but site answered bravely, that if

session of what fer lier represented s0 it would be for his good, Gou wauld
ny :ERIA. touch, but aias, eh3 was being enrichedn at help ber te bear iis absence, yet that il

- the expense of Inez and ier niother, rn i seened te ber that in iris ovn land and
As they wlsi, of ol were leti, it wls with a sickoning ousee of this that his own profession ho would find ron
To Thy nttger' »lowly a,, Archiu placed in lier iauds the notes teoaks as muchfortune se they sould
lenliructow thekneu, onfei, yluich Mr. Alloyno hat] yesterday given need-"we don't want ta be very rich,
7hott wnt rep, foroer bleu) to tuez. laving received Miss Uulpep- Arahie," she satd, father was net a rich
hritt, let us tlet t 'tThee, por's recuipt fer thei monoy, ihe abruptly man, and yet think how happy we bave1

At 11i. gluit lrint; took his leave of her and wandered im- aill been." But you have nover known
lAtu n have thee btaeet uiatt, lnssly tutt thue towni for hbus iuntil the straitned circumstances, yeu have never
Ut TiTy gtory tluitte. arrival of the train by which ho was ta flt care prnes1in upon youe until.now,"

'Cgi Tau, arton sarthnmirenr return t 'Br n'ford. ;e answered, wi tirai took of distraies in
Tnuhi Thouiren adth nora, Sone recks passed, during whsich a lis oyes whichrineo dreaded, snd which

W. ut c a 'titre firat-class detective speut a geod dcal of it was ber ioving aim to bansis as omuclAndtiwitIu ath idr'a sii-aeeitye,, niaa0
1ses Thy presnmco evernigh. his kill and time te no purpose in the as possible." "you foolish fellow," se

futilo attempt te discover a clue t the said, laughing; "do I look as if care was
hei, pra'nel,nindetltdil, sit adtmb disa, tl'mppearance of Archie Leunox's pocket killing no I You don't know tat I bid

Mlighty,gracliua, lnlg Lr., hook, and Katie had been se deoeply fair te become a popular teachter ; you
litar rua, as ti' 'hee cry, griired and insulted by his crosa-ques- shlould se my class of little uaidens ;AI Thy gtui Ejipbany. tioning that nothing lesthn her fatihtul nd, hy-the-bye, Trixie has becoe a

-i'or fr lier nistros and Inz, and ber model of good behaviour in school ; hne1
idleatry of TTixiocOuld have temlpted lier smos deeply impressed with the impor-

A HARD LESSON. ta remuiain le the household, She did nt tweet ofier position."
suspect tiat er remîaining at all was a Thus Inuz ould mak light ofI ce

A TALE. rmatter of debate, thai Inez and Mrs. canes wice really pressing enaugih
-- ofr tho ltureirdian.] Geodvin hisddisasbseil tho advissubility aud now that she had discovered what

[Wittr nof dOing ithout a servant altogethOr. It Arciri seriousIy> cotemeapattte ll, sre sol
t'etnti . ts chiietly on Archie's actcounl ltit they herelf uoro inan over te bis laskof

Net a little surpriseet was Mr. Aileyno dcided to keep their faithf'ut Katie, at chsecring him. Mrs, Goodwin preacied
te icd that the lady wh s hlad requested leas for the presout, for Archie, whon- patience, snd spoke trustflly of bis
ta see uin fur a fo moments wttua cother ever he came, seoied te notice with prospeta, but by a tacit consent nothingt
thant Mis eGoodwin, Mr. Alleyne was a fevetsha anxiety any change, hoevo passe between Archie andi herself on the
bachlor, anti slthough ie langer yog sal,; in tiir dounttc matters. Mrs. subject of his narriage with Inez; and it
was fur froui having altogther abandoned Goodwin had not usrupled to prOiise was this which made him recur more and
any matrimonial intentions, and ine was him, tiat if inecessary, asl would allow more frequently to the ides of seeking1
elne of the young ladies of whont, in his Iims te ihlp thom, bit hie income was as his fortune abroad. Tihe project began tos
softer loisure moments, he somîuetimtîes per. yet but a small one, and the prOmised take shape wlth Inez to, and the drSad1
mitted a vision te flit befure his mental partuerslhip was yet a year off. Inez had of a asepration from ber lover began to
gaze. 1 My dear Mies Goodwin,'' ho.said quietly but positively announecd her in- steal the brightuess frou> ber sweet facie
with no little eîp sm'nt, te whit am 1 tontion of forming a litle school, and had alse. SiSe ihad said nothing of it to bar
indebted for thia pleasure I 1owe aun i gone systeoinatically te work t efind sore nuthier, but Mrs. Goodwin saw the
serve you i "Vou will wonder what can pupils. It iras a uine day' raonder shadow plainly encugh.
have brought me iere to-ilay, Mr. Ai -yne, amiong the Goodwine' acquiaittance who (To ha Contaued).
she replied in ho? brigit,ngorle inanner'," hd supposed themo in nmuch botter oit
and it waas only beeuse t kuer yau are cumstances thit bad been- the case, and E IONEST.
so kind that I hae ventutred ta come ta somae curiosity was expressed as t tihe I tell yen, brothron, behonest in your
trouble yen, and te aski a favar of you." change, but it is neodlead to say thit it dealings; take no advantage, even of a
,, aoli >only be too glad to do anything wus net gratied Tineir circle of roere child. Baeconscientious in your bargains.
in uy poweor,' replied Mr. Alleyne, with aequaintances of course suddenly and Have a singlo eye and a single heart.i
alt sincoity, ind thinking attha manoment mysteriously narrowed almosit to a point«; Seoek net te be shrewd. Be not ashama-
that no young lady of is acquaintanc e wherea' the few friends, really deserving ed to b calied simple. And let me tatell
had a more charming manner than Mis of the namainliied round them, Cheer- you a secret, seeing it is written in thei
Uoodwin. Se Ines imade ber requiet, fully and hopofully Ines'and ber mothet Scriptures, that your whole body willi
which was that 'ie would hand over ta entered on their now lifW Thsàneirea tihon ie full of light, sud this in every
ler then aL'u chere the ive thousand treasurewas theirs, of whichl ne hani kind. You will actuallyB se fuither and
,pounds depositedin the bank by ber late viciàsitude sorld rob bthemstahy fait nô see :alearer thas "hrend sud cunning
rather. Very mucir surpriseds -ras Mr. anxious forebodingsand indulged-in no men; and you will' bo el liable te be
alleyne, ter the doctosli afais -had been regmts Thiheace' were warmed.with dupaithan they, provided you add toi
well kucw te him and he wellremember the onoiounes of having b lped the this another part' of the charatwi vioieki
d his expression;:hat afer a life'u brd one dearest tothena nhis hb ouf taned is proper ta su. honest n-namely, a

wark and suooqetul prootactiie4h ,l i ad. t. miohey were tiL- botter .resolution to:p honesty and to dis-.
leave oaly' a very modest income to"ha .thousanda ofoit erapsa longas ountennanoe eve kind'of-frsud- -à
ife, and bic pwurepy. Uat' & ane tj*ere ondowê4 with'heat, and&stig cuningin -i e r'er ,' "rm 'man, but

tender bertd sndiberal to il In: oon ld e slkt1isd4eaolhoie thdr on. ant sdhnqptjirnis; :doub-minded msu
couldnoipeçt lieave richbehin a«d To' 'ab hôliéiü ti 'h9ings ' i rS-A iscalws1mduriable, mair otfaith' la firsu
him, Lading such a quiet> relired life muac drker color, ho -ùld tot for su as la. rokI. oeul on tbore is saged
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*rl 40u0Hdoln Írtl[.
(Po out own Correspoudent.)

A few weeke ago I was in Canterbury
and vtsited St. Augustine'e College,
which is so well represented in Canada.
Old Augu4inians wiill be ileied to learu
that the collego ia filled to its utmost
capacity, and is, unler the able direction
of Dr. Maclear, the present and receutly
appoited Warden, doing a good wark.
Fromb is past expercince, and the nature
of bis work inu lndon, Dr. Alaclear ias
acquired the faculty of drawing young
men to him, and of winning itheir respect
and affection, which will rentier him
invaluable in the position ho noWs
occupies. Old students, of who i you
nunaber nany amongst your readers, wili
be pléased to hear this, and to be asatrred
that should they ever return on a visit ta
their Alma Mater they will mieet wtith a
warm reception and be nide nuiich of.

rome few evenings ugo one of the
former students from tihe College, the
Rev. George Sruith, of Rrkes Drift
celebrity, at tanmissionary meeting, gave a
very interesting account of tie Zulus, an
abstract oft which I purpoe soending ySon,
thinking it will intereEt you more than
a description of the prize pige an fat
oxen which ire the principal topics of
convdrsation bore jus& noiw.

Mr. Smith said he had consented to
tell them sornething about the Zulna, lue
might say from the cradle te the grave,
althouglh Zulus knew nothing about
cradlos. He should tell them something
of tioir manneresand custorns se tihat
they mnight becorne more personally in-
terestel in tire Zulu people, and bu
stirred up to help lu the Mssion work
He haid lived nine yeare iuatal, on thei
bordera of Zululand. His parish was
large-about the size of Norfolk and
Suffolk, and part of Essex added in, the
native population being very large.
The Zulu people wero astroBg and rigor-
ous racee; their weak ones die off early.
Their ideas of clothing were far froin ex
pensive or extravagant. (In illustration

,several "suite' wereshown varying in
size, from a few square inches to a mod-
erate size apron). They wore by no
means clean or particular in their own
bouses. Ie had tried bard to persuade
: Zilu mother te wah ber child, and
ivas amused te sec ber odd ways of do
ing it. Having fetched a bowl of ivatei
fro-n the river she took mouthfuls, and
isaed lier month as a engine to squirt
it over the littie one, who ahowed a tru
Zulu dislike for the cleansing process.
The Zulus had a very sensible way of 

naming thoir children. Every name had
some meaning to it, and referred te some
incident of the infant's lite or peculiarity
in its habits, Mr. Smnith showed a great
variety of articles of clothing, ornaments,
and nieicuscks of many kinds and gave
a very interesting acount of their sverai
tises. Amongst other iteus iras a Zulu
doll. Ho had long tried to get one oft
these, but the girls would o ne account
part with what they apeke of as thir
owen flesh and blood. He had get a Znlu
young lady ta make tbe specinieu shown.
It was quite two years before he could
tinally obtain it, for their was no use
being in a hurry in Zuluiland. When a
girl conies oftage asheis invested with a
speciat dress as au intimation that she
bas "cerne out" and is prepared te receive
the attention of the young mou. h'ien
eie chaves the rool off the frehead and
ornamients the brow with a circlett i
band wurk. Tihey are very fond of
bangles on their arme and ho had seen
us unuy as thirty between 'the wrist uand
the olbow. The Zulu ladies rejaice in a
sort of perpetuil leap yoàr, and tiiink it
quite natural te make a declarâtiön te.
any youug man they m y tak i -fancy

to. Sh ges to his place 'aira ays thai
se has corne to her fatherahóus. tBu(
it iseirot suich aneasy^affair"ta ét ierad
tied ave» then. The ounà i shast.o
psy a certain number of aftatle-tohi
lad. fathe.1 An urdinaryInqPie
gifM may be ton hod; n.hief w*uld iave
te p.twonty, ud a bià 'chief a ru'an

~à sboua be M; go i im.Wheniengag,ed -rgirbZto t" h :eng mg'
village and-tae thon thr&edayu. A
line hki placét lote i 'the engage-
inntj hniPjai1of tIlieattlê i. sent lun
by-cb&'mAÇt-he* idiiè4ilaf~Iôt
écineoff fdi 3 l inr, bùt thelr9ril
inIooked-upon as the rnu'swife Të
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fhi anusânentof the Zulu young idi 5apearstoe .d(cing- Decking thern-
belt s out withLa many belts and atringg
rof bads~ï they, can te make themselr-<
littractive tliey dance mrat asiduouY.
ltir dresaing isanother favourite amu. -
ment. They had learned ta wear their
Iair in fringes on the forhead long be-
fore the European lndies borrowed that
invention. Man, womnan or cbild, eter.
one took enuff o everV Conceiva bie oc-
casion, and in quite inconceivable
blaantities, ladling it intO tiie U
with a spoon they carry as an a ljuijLlt (,
their anuff boxes. Tire Zulu hbTidt
wear a wedding veil and a pruopr we,.
ding dressmade ont et thie kin o,
smali antelope, which is orunnE
with Birmingham buttons. (U ef
these garmentfi wjis xhiiti,
was subsequently inspectL mah,
cutiosity.) Thut dres.$ itLy .
to wear tili it ia woru ut. They hase
bridesmaide, from le tuw twi-y. accor-
ing t the station of thle. p"ies. 'f
bride cones the night before the w
ding te a neiglbouring vilb. Ti
next norning she gues dowu n.il hber
rm1aidB to the nearest atint':un anduh i, sUr-
posed ta perfori the lghly îcer-
operation of bathiug till about uib.
It is true tbe eillcacy of t he hatbh lÎ e-n.
whbat marred by the fact t hat Uil It'lies
ilorn theselves b <lahitg their
hodies witmVhvariOuS iienliril clavs.
Then a procession is frned whilch wockq
ita way in a Cerioets zigzag tLsI 1 ,the

Ibridegroom'esaoidle-h, pour fùîlmV,
Iooking ail the while very discotolîte
and little like the h.ppy man hin. Ttc
bride remains hiddeni 1 rrmotg Uha eri
of friends, while abmnlant d Qag VO
bath sides goes on.

Wheu all are exhausted a nn comtea
out who lands the bride a- tie iitLcd girl
that ever lived,and winr hi mp mbi bî ehL[y
asking for one more hend of mtled,o it
the very leasta gant. Ater [ai the
bride perforrs the cerrteony of iLLulting
the bridegroom. She has her dagger anl
âhield and hits her future ioni usualiy
witl the sihield, but umtruirnes Iith the
knife. Then cornes nore dancirng,and in
the confusion the bride suddenly rushaes
off in an apparently desperate attemttpt to
escape. Sire trakes te the hills, n hlier
maids and friends aller he. until hue is
caught and broiglit bacK. 'l'ie day euis
wiri, much driakiug of beer Lud a
friendly figlht.

On thu morro.v one of the c tic
slaughteied with many peculiar and
singular cerenonies; the ul ladies hold
1 final court of enquriry and at last ithe
wedding is considered over and the
bridegroomr beconie a happy man. es-
tivities are kept upi till there is no suore Io
eat or drink. The girl's joyous aln are
nt an end. leuceforth slheu bas to work
in the field and the home while ber brd
ç'njoys the fruits of er labour. The
Zulu men are often drawu in picilures
wearing lead rings. These tire made from
an exudation of the imimosa tiee. Whil
still sticky the hair is hxed into a ilal
the ring becomes an inseparale vrna-
ment. But it can only be wora by
special permission of thi ing, or in
Natal, of the chief. A variy uf smaell
articles of use or ornamieul are c. tried in
the hair. and charms are -usually worri
round ti neck. The Zulus are invetcrate
3mkers of a native hemp, very stuptfy-
ing ad naddening. The speaker often
gave thea tebacco te induce theli10
give up this pernicious habit, but they
clung to their owispecial weedl. hIley
rere hospitable, but their hospitality wts
fir from attractive. Their smtall hLtî.
into which one hnad to creep, swarmed
with cokroaches whidh 'too often Iad a
way of drowning themasIres in lite souîî
ôr 'poiride. - \hÝen a Zulu died his
rinends endeavoured te biety him O
that the place inighisaion become un-
ktrawn A round hale wvas dug severai
foot deop' anda cavity rmade »in which
the body was placed I front Of this
id ahieldi was proppcd up with his

asisegais and then the, hoe was fifled tu
v itih earth. Mr. Smnith gave an interest-
ing aoceut fa Bsauteolhiefnamed Htubî,
svho bd esaised the ]Briitsh in the cam-
paign an'di had be&dpnjs4nby Sir Garnet
Wblseley king of tiei díirict ID whuicih
Yashe.falfei.d ofIsandiwana Bilbi

Iodgg qa sked 101 Sith te send¯him a
tserie for hiàïpèbple mud hescäsed] that
ta be.'i6ù Sinço ihbeýhid settled inb is
kiidg4ahs hAd] arrjald faittàchers
anri'oid' pdn tëapothre th battle
*rsï fought th&t ia 'sôltel'j and] tere
Aboul> oeSblih a"ehirhÉfr -hieh
aoLÀn X 00 h a r ied,
BiOlig M k täÇqu'enn ftat

fiée fdnreso élö ik i ta contre of


